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NCLB-A Threat or a Challenge to Public Education?
A Reply to Edmondson and Shannon
Michael J. Opuda
Drummond Wootl.wm & MacMahon
'They' re setting uv up : '
The authors are correct with their opening statement.
However, it is the autho rs who arc set ti ng up the reade rs
by suggesting that Shelley's experience with the Pennsylvani a Reading First Initiative i.. proof that the " Bush
Admimcrration's" No Child u ft RehindAcrl:"'C LB. 2002 )
is a va...t right wing con..piracy to privatize the public schools
and to usurp the au tho rity of loc al sc hoo ls and school
hoards.
NCLB i.. tru ly a dram atic shirt in federal education
policy developed as a biparti ..an initiative of Congress to
improve education for all ..tudenr s. including ..tudcnt s who
haw been traditionally ignored o r marginalized with in the
standards -based education reform move men t. Accountability for results and tra nsparency are the ne w coin ... of the
realm. NCLB require.. pub lic reporting of progress toward
meeting stale -defined proficiency ..tandards in both aggre gated and disaggregatcd fonn s. The aggre gated format is a
typical report of averag e student performance by district
and school. The disaggrcgutcd format req uires state de partments of educa tion, schoo l districts, and indi vid ual sc hoo ls
to loo k deeper at the data and report performance of a num ber of subgroup' (disability, minority ..tatu .., limited English proficient'), migrant , and gender). No long er may
states. dis tric ts. individual school s. or the public ign ore the
progre...s, or lack thereof, of the..e vulnerable pop ulations
hy hiding their perfor mance within the "tyranny o f the
majorit y" or what perhaps might bcncr be described as the
"tyranny of the mean ."

panel yet approved all appli cations (U .S. Department of
Education, 20IHb ). The Sta te of Penn ..ylvania receives 0\'("
399 million dollars under the basic ESEA Title I gra nts to
Loc al Edu cational Agencies . The snncs Read ing First
G rant is a lill ie Mer 2M million Jolla" (U.S. Department
of Ed ucatio n ESEA T itle I Grants. 2oo3a ). The authors
are again COlTCCt- NC LR "represents a dramatic shift in
federu1 edu cat ion legislatio n: ' No longer are competitive
gran t monies simply do led out in a perverse perm utatio n
of the welfare ..tate-cccrtai n funds such as the Reading First
grant s are awarded based upon the recommendations o f an
e xpert panel' .. review of the ..tate' s impleme ntation plan .
Th C'iC grant applications and implementation plans are to
refle ct the best available knowledge of successful intcrventions and are not inte nded to main tai n the status q uo or to
supp lant ex isting local initiatives .
The Pennsy lvania Department of Education (POE) app licat ion for Reading FiN gra nts notes that the grants
are competitive and that only those LEA .. who se application' meet the rigorous selection criteria detailed within
the applicatio n and ap pendi x will receive fundi ng within
the first round (Commonwealth of Penn sylvania. 2003c).
The application instruction.. sta te that l EAs "... will na ve
the opponunity to rf'\';U and enhance their plans to mt'f'f
the standa rd (within the review cmena. t The revi ew pan el
will provide a slIInma ry report to identify areas of Ihe plan
that nllw be addressed" tp. 5; emphas is added ).
Shelley cla ims that the state "set her up" in its application process. A review of the umehnes for the Pennsylvania Reading First lnitiari ve and the award announcement s
is informative:

The Reading First Initiative
The Reading First Initiative is a competitive gran t unocr NCLB. State s must co mpete for the federal grant mone y
by submitting applicat ion s specifying how the stare will
use scientificall y prov en methods of reading instruc tion to
improve children' s reading achiev ement. Not all stat es have
submitte d applica tions. nor has the inde pend e nt rev iew
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Se ptember 24, 2002-A nnount'cml'n t of the
awa rd of$28. 1 million in Readin g First grant
to Penn sylvania
November 8. 2oo2 -Duedate for applications
for first funding cycle
November 22 , 2002 -Announcement o f
Reading First aw ards to seven district ..
Dece m ber 9-11, 2002-Leadersh ip Team
training for aw ard recipients
~1arch II , 2(XH-Announcement o f Reading
First aw ard s to 21 additional di stricts
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It is unclear how the application process wa s a "set
up: ' It is impressive that the I'DE was able. within a 2mo nth penod.to implement a gram compe uuon with a detail ed appli cat ion pro ce ss ; a 20- page re vie w c rite ria
includ ing "exe mplary." " meets the standard.' and "does
not meet the sta ndard" rubri cs: and an expe rt rev ie w panel .
While Shelley did nut meet the first round of award anno uncemems Io nly 7 o f the ·B eligible school di...triers re ce ived an award), it i.. unclea r .... bother she appli ed for the
seco nd round after amending the applicat ion to address the
" 15 recommenced revisions." SOT is it clear why ...he submined her appticauon in "September 21X):t' .... hen the a.... ard
wa ... announced on Septem ber 25th and the application was
due No vember xrh. Like wise. it is unclear if Shelley's app lication "a... even compenuve-c-rbc author... n ote that
Shelley' .. district "wa... concluding a state fu nded 5-year
project to improve reading in..trucuon ba-.ed o n the Ohi o
Slat e Litera cy Framework" and "t u hc lates t third grade
..co res were IW O poin ts below me ..tate average" (p. 3 1l
G iven thai the Readi ng First grant.. are cornpeuuve and
tha t a pnomy wa-, placed o n low perform ing schools. it i..
po...<ible that Shelley's d istrict did not ma ke the cut and
that othe r distriCis with lower third grade scores and with o ut the recent benefit o f a 5-year project 10 imp rove read ing we rc deemed 10 have a higher need.
II see ms "'>11le w hat di..ingenuous 10 argue thatthe failure o f a ...ingfe applicant to rece ive a cornpc u uve gra nt is
pr oof thatthe Slate and federal governments have ..cr public schotlh up for failure . A compcung arg ument might be
tha t Shelley needs to work collaboratively with the PD E 10
re vise the applicauon and 10 secure the much needed funding for her school district.
T he Golden Rule
The authors have apparentl y forgotte n the "gol den rule"
of coo pcrau vc tc uera tism-v'Ir's their go ld and they rule: '
Yes, it i... true that the federal gove rnment has been u...ing
grant... 10 leverage certain policy agendas in education since
the "John\(ln adm ini\lration" (a lthough I believe the Land
Ord inalH:e of 1785 & 1787 might be a pll'Cedent ). One wonder .. if ...Iat es and loc al sc hoo l... would have bee n as willing
to ...upport lhe education of sl ude nh of color. \Iu de ms with
d isabili ties, homc!c..\ slude nh, English language leamer..,
and a ho...t of other margi nalized childre n .... ilhoul such fi nallc ial levelage and fedClal lllandales. In Ihe best o f the
dellllxT.llic Iraduion, ou r electe d represcmati\cs in Co ngre ...\ ha\c decided thal....chtxlls no longer IIl"i.-d 10 squander
Iimiled kde ral re\ou ,,"e ~ ~a rl·hi ng for "Iocal sol ulions 10
the challenges of read ing inslruction" hut ...chools should
ulili ze "sl,:ienlilically hased readi ng researc h. In ell, ure Ihill
e"ery sludel11 ca n read at grade k\"(:l or ahove nol laler
than the end of gr.lde 3:'(20 USc. 120 1( I)).

Likewise . while the U,S. Department ofEducatio nvhav
IlIII developed or endorsed any list 01insuucncnal programs
as appropriate , , ," for the Read ing Firs! program: it is
within the scope o f the a uthority of the PO E 10 dc-ignutc
"a compe titive pre feren ce lor particular mater ials. pro..
grams. srraregics and approacbes" (U ,S , Departme nt of
Educalion.2002).
Whil e the autho rs may d isagree w ith tbc states prefere nce for ce rtain method ologi c... or w ith the U.S. Depa rtme nt of Educuuon' s usc o f fede ral fu nds 10 leverage certain
changes in school pract ices-this is nOI a has i\ for an indict me nt of the entire NCl S Act. Nor is it a ba... i\ for an
arg ument that the Act ha.... imposed the will o f a "small gIOUp
(If insid ers" on "what happens in eve ry pri mary gra de classroo m:' Th e Read ing Fir..l gra nts arc compc nuvc. Not all
states or all eligible school districts, have app lied fur or been
awarded a gram. Stares and districts have free choicethey are fR'C tochoose 10 apply or nor to ap ply for the grams.
Local Control and Local Priori ties
Based upon the description of Shelley's schoo l d is..
trier. it see ms clear that the re arc nume rou s challenges to
e nsure that all -audenr... learn and bec ome produ ct ive ciul ell \ . A declining economy. unemployment. poverty.Jimned tax base and inequiuc... in the ..tate funding cystem are
challenges thai are fuced in ever) stale, Nel B and its pre..
dcccssor. the Elememurv II I/d Secondary Education Act.
provide so me. albei t limited. relief to these cha llenges by
target ing fu nds to meet ", . , the cducauonal need... of low..
ac hievi ng childre n in our x auo n"s hignesr-poveny schools.
limit ed Englis h profici ent childre n. migra tor y child ren.
children with d isabili ties. Indian children, neglected or de..
tmque m children. and young childre n in need o f reading
assistance" (20 USc. 63UI(2)].
It is unclear ho w NCl » ha... forced the stude nt-, in
Shclley'v d istrict 10 "cove r more informat ion in shorter
periods of time tha n thei r pe ers in more afll uem school
di...tricts" II'. 3.1), Content "'Ianda rd\ and achievement ...Iandard-, arc sta re dctennmcd and state developed (20 USc.
631 1 (h ) ( 1)1 [3~ C.ER . 2(X). 1l. All sludents wilhin a ..laiC
arc e\ ~c ted 10 ac hieve prolic icllCY 011 the \ 3me \ Iate con ..
lent \landanh - il i.. not clear how Shelley 's d i\ trict is expecled 10 "cm cr mo le" unle ..... lhc di\trict'scurricu lum .... a'
signil1cantly deficient com pared with Ihe slate coment ..Ian..
dard s. Like wise. Ihe numhcr of ..choo l day... alld the hours
of sc hou l opcration arc locally deter mined - it i... unclear
how Shc lley's student... ha\ e a .....honer period of time-'
unless Ihe d islric l ha... fewe r inslruct ional day\ and sho ner
hours Ihim Iheir more aftlu cnt ~e rs,
Similarly . Ihe hud gel in Shelley· ... di...tr ict has hccn
challengl'd by "stale advice and policies" res ulting in "a
chaner SChtlUI, full-day kinder~anen, and priv'alc luwring
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for special needs stude nts (w ho must travel great d ista nces
to meet wit h tutor s)" (p. 33).
T hese cha llenges to the loca l budget are all loca lly
determined policies, A charter school is an "i ndepende nt
public school established and operated under a charter from
the local hoa rd of school director s" accordi ng to the POE
Charter School website (Co mmo nwealth of Pennsylvan ia.
2003 0). Full-day ki nder gart en is at local discretion and is
not req uired within Pen nsylvan ia. It is encourage d by the
PDE and leg islature throug h add itional sta te fu nding fo r
schools in need of imp rovem ent. " Private tutoring for special needs stude nts (who must travel great distances to rncct
with tutor s)" is an ind iv idualize d decision made by the
stude nt's special ed ucat ion team (p. 33). Private tutoring is
ce rtai nly not the most effective or most e ffic ient way to
ensure students w ith disabi lities recei ve an ap pro pria te program and wo uld appear to be inconsistent with the "least
restrictive environme nt" req uireme nts of the Individuals
with Disabilities Education Act IV.S.C 91412(a)(5) and
34 C F.R. 9300.550-556].
Perhap s a reason for so me of the eco nomic pro blem s
of Shelley's dist rict rests not with federal manda tes but with
a schoo l boa rd and admi nistration that has fai led the co mmun ity by fa iling to have hig h expectations for stude nt and
teacher per formance, more e ngaged time. an incl usive ed ucation syste m anda n open and collaborative process to identify students who nee d addi tional assistance to ma ster
challengi ng academic sta ndar ds.
Privat ization or l ocal Empowerment?
Whi le the authors "see evi de nce of the movement to
privat ize publ ic schools in the NC l S policy," I see evi dence of comm unity empowerme nt to im pro ve low -per formin g schools (p. 33). Wh ile the autho rs foc us o n the
sanc tions of school choice an d supplementa l serv ices, they
turn a blind eye to the sc hoo l im pro ve men t process and
gloss ove r the process for de termining adeq uate yearly
progress and the dete rm ination of schools in need o f improvement,
The accou ntability provisions of NClB req uire. in
brief, that each state es tablish rigorous con tent sta ndards
in reading, math, and science and to de fine profici ency in
reading, math, and science. States are then req uired to set
annual goa ls for e nsuri ng that all students attai n proficiency
by 2013. Adequate yea rly progress (A YP ) is the de term inatio n of whe ther a school and the SUbgroups within the
schoo l have reached the annual goal. When a su bgrou p or
a school fails to de monstrate A YP. they may sti11 be able to
achieve the "safe harbor" provisions of NC lB if they ca n
demonstrate that there has been a 10% decrease in the nurnher of stude nts :II the lowest level in the slate assess ment
and other goals have been met.
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If a sc hool has failed to make A YP for the same subj ect an d the sa me subgroup for 2 years in a row, the schoo l
is designated as a school in need of improveme nt. or, in
Pennsyl vania, a "sc hoo l not meeting federal aca de mic requireme nts," Such schools are requ ired In de velo p a schoo l
improvemen t plan with input fro m the LEA, school staff,
parents and outside experts.
The im pro vem ent plan must:

•

•

cover a z-ycar period:
specify the responsibilities of the school. the
lEA. and the SEA:
iden tify the tec hnical ass istance thai the state,
Institutes of Higher Educa tion, lEA and other
providers will be pro vid ing to the school to
imp ro ve the schoo l and/or subgrou ps performance ;
incorporate "scient ifica lly based" strategies
"that will stre ngthen instru ction in the core
acade mic subjects at the schoo l and address
the specific academic issues tha t caused the
LEA to iden tify the schoo l for improvement":
spe ci fy the "high-quality professional dev elopme nt to the sc hoo l's teache rs. princi pal,
and, as approp riate, other instructional staff'
tha t directly addresses the academic ach ievemen t prob le m that caused the schoo l to be
identified fo r improvem en t:
incl ude strategies to pro mote effective pareTlta l involvement at the sc hool: and
may "as appropriate" incorporate activities
before sc hoo l, after school. and during the
summer. [34 C FR. § 200.40-41 1

If a sc hoo l is ident ified for school imp ro vement, the l EA
must prom ptly notif y parents of each child enrolled in the
school of that dcsigrnnion. Thi s notice mus t explain what
the ident ification mean s and how the SCh(KIIcompares with
other schools. It mu st also exp lai n the reasons for the ide ntification, an d how parents ca n get involved . The LEA must
also publish information abo ut the action it is being ta ke n
In add ress the prob lems th at lead 10 the desig natio n for
sc hool impro vemen t. It mu st also explain the pare nts' option s (known as "sc hoo l choice") to en roll their chi ld in
another publ ic schoo l within the di strict that is not in sc hool
imp rove me nt :o.tatus (34 C. F.R, § 200,381
While there have bee n concerns ra ised abo ut the parent choice option under sc hoo l impro ve men t. insufficie nt
attent ion has been paid to the co mm unity empo wer ment of
the school imp rovement plan. A process tha t requ ires the
co mmuni ty of learner s-pare nts, school staff, ce ntra l office person nel and ot hers to work together to ide ntify the
needs of the local sc hool. plan strategies and interve ntions
to meet these needs, and demons trate the effec tiveness of
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their e fforts. Far fro m being punitive. this process rccogr nzcs that the invo lvement of the co mmunity 10 dev elop
local solutions for local problems is mostlikely to produce
positive result....
This school Imp rovemen t plan and process doc s nOI
occur in a vac uum. Mo st states have designat ed sig nificant
additional mon ies 10 assis t schools and LEAs with implc menting improvement plans and improving student achievement. Penn ... ylvania has designated OH~r -l90 million dollars
(Commonwealth of Pennsy lva nia. 2(033) for sc boo l improve ment initiatives.
Ce nainly there arc sanctio ns inheren t in the NCLB for
schools tha t have failed 10 demonstrate adequate year ly
progress. School choice i.. an option available to parents
w hose children attend a school in need of improvement.
but it is an e mpirica l question how many pare nts will actu ally avail them selves o f this optio n. Last yea r. New York
City no tified some 2-W.OCJO eligible parents of their choice
option. ani)' 3.500 applications were received and 15 0 7
were actually transferred. One rationale for the 10.... participation is the "parents are fa mil iar with their ho me
schoob, and wa nt their children close to home" (Co uncil o f
the Great City Schoolv. 2003. p. 4). Perh aps the demand
will change ove r time a... more parents become familiar with
the choice optio n of the r\ClB. Interestingly. the choice
provision permits tra nsfer to another puhlic schoo l or cha rter schoo l within the district. It is unclear how this can be
interpreted as the privat iza tion of ed ucation.
Lastly . it is perp lexing ho.... or why a ... tate which seu,
the content standards for the curriculum. develo ps the state wide assc ....rnent tha t dete rm ines the performa nce standards
and sets the cut sco res for the determi nation of proficiency
would adopt suc h high con tent and performance standard...
and define proficiency at such a level a' to cause a significant number of the ...tates sc-hoots to fail. The claim that
KC LR is a set up for school failure demon...tra tes a lack of
understan ding of the underlying pri nc iples o f the Act and
the m il.' of the stare in se tting performance standards.

NCl B is a bipartisan effort ofCcn gres.. to e nsure that
"all children have a fair. eq ual. and sign ificant opportunity
to obtain a high-quality education and reach. at a minimum.
proficiency on challenging state academic achievement
standards and state academic assessments"f20 U.S.c. 6301
~ 100 11. Th e Act requi res that states and schoo ls close the
ac hievement gap bet wee n high - a nd lo w-pe rform ing
schools and ..ubgroop-, and tha t the public be informed of
the progress of schools toward meeting the ..tate standards.

Yes. accou nta bility i" threat ening: and yes. no teacher.
admin istra tor. or parent wants their schoolto be identifi ed
a.. a low-performing school. Rather than pain ting !'\CL B
a" a set up. I would rather view the Act as an opportunity to
demonstrate to the naysaye rs that public education works
and a challenge In educato rs everywhere to de monstrate
that ca ring. commi tted com mun it ies ca n fu lfill the
Jefferso nian tradition of en ...uri ng an educated populace for
the preservation of democracy and a strong economy.
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